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Parent/ Guardian Survey: How Can We Help your Students this Fall 2020 Semester? 
Please fill out the survey below to help us know how our church can use the resources we have to help your students 

succeed in this remote-learning environment. 

Parent/Guardian Name(s): ___________________________________________________________________________  

Contact Info (phone #/ email): ________________________________________________________________________  
 

Name of Student: _____________________________________________________________Grade: ________________ 

School Schedule (next to each day of the week, check off the option that best describes this student’s schedule) 

Mondays  Attends virtual/online classes during school hours (8am-3pm) 

 Attends in-person classes at school during school hours (8am-3pm) 

 Does not attend virtual or in-person classes during school hours (8am-3pm) 
 
On this day, about how many hours does your student spend in online classes OR doing independent 
schoolwork online?           0hrs          1-2hrs            3-4hrs          5-6hrs          7-8hrs 
 

Tuesdays  Attends virtual/online classes during school hours (8am-3pm) 

 Attends in-person classes at school during school hours (8am-3pm) 

 Does not attend virtual or in-person classes during school hours (8am-3pm) 
 
On this day, about how many hours does your student spend in virtual classes OR doing independent 
schoolwork online?           0hrs          1-2hrs            3-4hrs          5-6hrs          7-8hrs 

 

Wednesday  Attends virtual/online classes during school hours (8am-3pm) 

 Attends in-person classes at school during school hours (8am-3pm) 

 Does not attend virtual or in-person classes during school hours (8am-3pm) 
 

On this day, about how many hours does your student spend in online classes OR doing independent 
schoolwork online?           0hrs          1-2hrs            3-4hrs          5-6hrs          7-8hrs 
 

Thursdays  Attends virtual/online classes during school hours (8am-3pm) 

 Attends in-person classes at school during school hours (8am-3pm) 

 Does not attend virtual or in-person classes during school hours (8am-3pm) 
 
On this day, about how many hours does your student spend in online classes OR doing independent 
schoolwork online?           0hrs          1-2hrs            3-4hrs          5-6hrs          7-8hrs 

 

Fridays  Attends virtual/online classes during school hours (8am-3pm) 

 Attends in-person classes at school during school hours (8am-3pm) 

 Does not attend virtual or in-person classes during school hours (8am-3pm) 
 
On this day, about how many hours does your student spend in online classes OR doing independent 
schoolwork online?           0hrs          1-2hrs            3-4hrs          5-6hrs          7-8hrs 

 
 

Please let us know how helpful you think each of the following options would be for this student: 
A. School-Hours Workspace: One or more days a week, the church would be open during school hours for your child to come and 

complete schoolwork at an independent work station (with wifi access and adult supervision) 

Very helpful   Somewhat helpful   Unhelpful/ Not Sure 

B. School-Hours Tutoring: One or more days a week, the church would be open during school hours for your child to come and 

complete homework with the help of tutor at a scheduled appointment time (non-class days) 

Very helpful   Somewhat helpful   Unhelpful/ Not Sure 

C. After-School Tutoring Sessions: One or more days a week, the church would host after-school tutoring sessions so your child 

can receive one-on-one tutoring or homework help 

Very helpful   Somewhat helpful   Unhelpful/ Not Sure 
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